
WEDDING COLLECTIONS 
2017/2018 

PHOTOGRAPHY 



COLLECTIONS 

I have several wedding photography collections available with various 

coverage and album options. Ny starting collection is the Minimalist, 

a simple option great for smaller weddings or for those who want their 

digital images and nothing else. 

The Classic is my most popular option with a little extra coverage and 

a beautiful fine art album as a keepsake of your special day. 

If you want to step things up a notch then the Boutique collection is for 

you! Extra coverage, stunning flushmount album and an engagement 

session to get you warmed up for the main event. 

Last but not least is the Luxe. This collection really does have it all - full 

day coverage from start to finish, a luxurious matted album, 

engagement shoot and some stunning boutique print products. 

Can't find a collection that suits your needs? No problem! Simply start 

with the Ninimalist and add on everything you need from the 

Al a Carte menu! I would love to tailor make a wedding package that 

is just perfect for your special day. 



M N M A L S T 

$19 00 

Up to si x hours of 

photographic coverage 

One Photographer 

Pri v ate online galler y of all 

images for family and friends 

Six h u n d red + dig i ta I negati v es 

on a custom USB Drive 



CLASSIC 

$2900 

Up to seven hours of photographic coverage 

One Photographer 

Private online gallery of all images for family and friend 

Seven hundred+ digital negatives on a custom USB Drive 

Beautiful forty side modern Fine Art Book 

(total value $3100) 

BOUTIQUE 

$4000 

Up to eight hours of photographic coverage 

One Photographer 

Private online gallery of all images for family and friends 

Eight hundred+ digital negatives on a custom USB Drive 

Boutique forty side Flushmount Album 

Pre-wedding engagement session (including digital negatives) 

(total value $4400) 



L U X E 

$5900 

Up to ten hours of photographic coverage 

One Photographer 

Private online gallery of all images for family and friends 

One thousand+ digital negatives on a custom USB Drive 

Luxurious forty side Overlay Natted Album 

Pre-wedding engagement session (including digital negatives) 

Premium folio box with ten 8xl0 matted prints 

Beautiful ready to hang l6x20 framed print 

(total value $6920) 



AL A CARTE 

Extra hours 

Engagement Session (inc. digital files) 

Premium Folio Box 

Guest book for Reception 

ALBUMS 

Nodern Fine Art Album 

Extra Album Spread 

Boutique Flushmount Album 

Extra Album Spread 

Parent Album 

Traditional Overlay Natted Album 

Extra Album Spread 

Parent Album 

$100 

$400 

$850 

$550 

$1100 

$150 

$1900 

$250 

$450 

$2900 

$290 

$550 



BOOKINGS 

To book your wedding, all that's required is a $1000 non-refundable 

retainer fee and a signed online contract. This contract will outline all 

your package details so you can always have reference to them. The 

retainer is non-refundable and non-transferable as I turn away other 

clients to hold your wedding day. 

P R I C N G 

All prices are valid for 3 months from the date of your initial enquiry. 

Once you have signed your contract, your package is locked in and the 

price cannot change. Anything not in the contract will be charged at 

current standard pricing when ordered, eg. A future purchase of album 

or prints. 

highly recommend an album 1s purchased so that you have a tangible 

keepsake from your special day, and your family have a beautiful 

heirloom to pass down through the generations. 
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